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First Presidents Academy of Leadership a Success!
Have you noticed a change in the enthusiasm level of your chapter or colony president? If so, there's probably a good
reason.

The first ever Presidents Academy of Leadership was held the weekend of January 21 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania for 48
Alpha Sig leaders. The program, spearheaded by former Chapter Leadership Consultant Dave Gatzke and Conference

Coordinator Ed Lenane, provided the chapter leader with a better understanding of his leadership style and how to create

a vision of where he wants to lead his group in the immediate and distant future.

A big part of the program's success is due to the kindness and wUlingness of the alumni volunteers who served as smaU group
faciUtators for the conference attendees. A big thank you goes out to Norm Hamilton '47, Russell Johnson '65, Brian Jump
'77, Bob Wade '83, and Jeff Owens '87 for sharing their talents with today's leaders.

A sampling of comments by the attendees:

7 realty leamed a lot from this conference. I developed stretch goals for mysdf and the chapter and
leamed how I may accomplish them. It reallyprovided me with the resources to begin planning where
I want the chapter to be next year."

- Robert Radwan, Bowling Green '91, HSP

'Since we're just starting out, it was helpjid to see where other chapters have had problems and how

they've solved them."
- Mijchael Crisp, Murray State Colony

"Before I went, I was writing dawn thin^ I wanted to getfrom the conference and the main one was how
do I keep the chapter creative? The answer was in finding and maintaining a vision for the chapter and
constantly updating and revising that vision."

- Rich Ritter, Toledo/Ohio Wesieyan

''Where Brotherhood Comes Alive''
Make your plans now! The 1994 National Leadership Conference &

Convention, "Where Brotherhood Comes Alive" is scheduled for August
18-21 at tiie O'Hare Marriott in Chicago, lUinois. The NLC&C is an

integral part of the Fratemity's mission "To Create and Perpetuate
Brotherhood" as every August, brothers gather to share ideas, leam
valuable leadership skills, and most importantiy, meet and share in a

nationwide brotherhood.

(continued)
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Here's what two attendees of the
1993 conference, "Brotherhood...A
Point of Light" had to say about
their conference experience:

"The National Leadership Conference
provided me with an excellent

opportunity to experience what true
brotherhood is all about."

- Derek Dabbs, Longwood '92

"Something you can't miss, the
experience of a lifetime, the
brotherhood I experienced wUl never
be forgotten."

- Chris Thompson, Rio Grande '92

Non-delegate scholarships are

available through the Alpha Sigma
Phi Educational Foundation. For an

application, or other information
regarding the 1994 National Leader

ship Conference & Convention,
"Where Brotherhood Comes AUve,"
please contact Ed Lenane,
Conference Coordinator at

Fratemity Headquarters (614) 363-
1911.

Olson Joins HQ Stajf

The Alpha Sigma Phi Headquarters'
family is growing again! Glen Olson,
Bowling Green '92, has joined the

Fraternity Staff as a Chapter
Leadership Consultant. Glen

graduated from BowUng Green State

University in December 1993 with a

Bachelor of Science in Broadcast
JournaUsm Degree while minoring in

Popular Culture. While at the
Gamma Zeta Chapter, Glen served

as Athletic Chairman, Editor, Vice
President, and President. He also
was named "Student Leader of the
Month" for September 1993 by the

Student Organization for Leadership
Development (SOLD) after being
nominated by the Interfraternity
Council at the university.

In addition to traveUng from chapter
to chapter on consultations, Glen
wiU be working closely with D. Todd

Harris, UCLA '92, Director of
Expansion, as the "Old Gal" grows
throughout the country. Glen said,
"I'm very excited to join the staff,
especiaUy when we see an era of

unprecedented change for our
Fraternity." Please join us in

welcoming Glen.

Regional Conclave:
Brotherhood Shared!
The frigid temperatures in
Southeastern Ohio couldn't stop
brothers from Toledo, Bowling
Green, Findlay, Rio Grande, Ohio
Wesieyan, and Ohio State from

making the Regional Conclave a

complete success.

Friday evening was spent getting to

know one another and "breaking the
ice," and making snow angels on the
frozen waters of Lake Hope!!
Saturday began with a continental
breakfast followed by presentations
from the attending chapters.
Bowling Green brother Dave
Robison got started with a

discussion of their award winning
pledge education program. Ohio

Wesieyan brothers Todd Stoeckel
and Rich Sinclair took the stage
next to talk about rush around the
various schools. Discussion
continued vrith presentations on
"Risk Management" by Toledo's
Toby O'Brien and "Diversity" in the

chapter by C J. Stachedd of

Findlay. The sessions then tumed
to "An open forum on firatemity
issues" with aU chapters

partidpating.

The next event of the evening
helped keep those ideas from the

1993 National Leadership
Conference held in New Jersey
strong. With the future of the

province system unclear, the
members in attendance dedded to

make a first step in creating
"regional" presidents. Congratu
lations to Toby O'Brien and Brad

Depoy of Rio Grande. The new co-

presidents will have the great task
of defining our new regional system.
Good luck!

FinaUy, a quick side road trip to

Ohio University ended the evening's
activities. Everyone in attendance
had a wonderful time and wiU be

presenting many great ideas to the
various chapters in the very near

future.
Ray Johnson

1993 Region IV President

Note from the Former Province
President:
/ would like to take this time to

personally thank everyone in

attendance at the Lake Hope
Conclave. I know 1 leamed a lot and
had a great time and hope the feeling
is mutual.

Many great things happened, and I am
excited to see how the "Regnal"
concept is going to pan out. 1 wish

Toby and Brad the best of luck on the
hard road that they have ahead of
them!

Ray Johnson, Zeta Chapter

Lost and Founii

A silver cross vwas

found in the hallway
dtiringPAL. if it
belongs to you,
please contact
Fi^temlty Head-
<}uafter$ at (614)
363-1911. Thank
y<m.



Dues Ideas
At almost any gathering of under
graduate brothers, one question is

sure to be asked: "How can we

coUect dues from a brotherwho

won't pay us?" Here are a few

suggestions that you may be able to

implement in your chapter or
colony.

CoUect dues over the summer.

Make sure everyone has the

treasurer's summer address, and
have members make payments over

the summer while they have income

coming in. You may find that some

wiU pay for the entire year whUe

they have the money!

Try a progressive payment plan. If
there are members who can't pay
for a term in fuU, have them pay at

least half up front, and have each

payment decline in value. For

example, if dues are $100, require a

$50 deposit, then decrease the
amounts for each payment period.
This wiU help those out who run

low on cash at the end of the term.

Offer a discotmt to those who pay in
fuU by a deadline. Some chapters
wiU offer a 5% or 10% discount to
members who pay in full early in
the term (usuaUy by the end of the
first week of classes). It is

important to be stem on the
deadUne. Even if it is the first day
of the second week, the discount
should not be given.

Involve die chapter or colony.
Come up vrith a poUcy that wiU
freeze the budget of an area that is

important to your chapter or colony
(usuaUy social) untU a certain

percentage of accounts receivable is

met. For example, adopt a rule that
no money may be spent on social
until 80% ofmoney owed is
received. This way, members who
have paid will strongly encourage
those who haven't to do so.

Finally, do not accept the excuse

that it is unbrotheriy to require
payments of dues. Our Code of

Conduct for every member states "I

wiU be a financially responsible
individual." It may be considered
that it was unbrotheriy of an
individual to put the chapter or
colony in the position of having to

take stem action in the first place.

If you have any questions or ideas
conceming this issue, please feel
free to contact Headquarters at
(614) 363-1911.

-Adapted from The Areopagus ofPhi Kappa Psi

America Works
You may feel a Uttie more warmth
than usual on October 15, 1994.
How can one predict the weather
that far in advance you ask? It has

nothing to do with the weather.

However, it has plenty to do vrith
the heart.

On October 15, people from aU

across the nation vriU join together
for America Works, a student-led
initiative that vriU create an aimual

community improvment day. Over

25,000 community service projects
wUl involve more than one milUon
volunteers. Projects such as simple
street cleanups to more elaborately
planned school renovations are

already set, and you and your
chapter are encouraged to join in

this coUective effort.

Your president should have received
information on this project whUe at

the PAL conference in January. If

you would like more information,
contact Ed Lenane, Senior Chapter
Leadership Consultant at the Head

quarters.

A Helping Hand
The Beta Theta Chapter at Rutgers
University provided us with this
letter from Brian A. Beck,
Coordinator of the Neighborhood
Relations Program, a program
designed to assist in reuniting the

neighborhood between Rutgers and
New Brunswick:

"/ am writing to extend my thanks to

Alpha Sigma Phi for its exemplary
action in repairing the vandalized

nativity scene at the Second Reformed
Church on College Avenue. Roberto

Fois and his family were upset by the
incident and your quick reaction
proved that good can come from the

worst of situations. Your assistance

has helped to facilitate the

development of an exciting new

relationship between the community
and Rutgers students. By taking this

active role, you have set an example
for students throughout the university.
Your actions have not gone
unnoticed."

Chapter News
Beta Delta Chapter,
Marshall University: it's

time for school to start once again
and the brothers of Beta Delta are

looking foward to a very exdting
semester. The men that have

accepted bids to join Alpha Sigma
Phi are very enthusiastic about the

Fratemity. Over the break most
brothers retumed home for the

hoUdays, but those who stayed had
a lot of fun going to BUzzard hockey
games, among other things.

Right before break we received a

visit from Jeff Owens, who came

down to watch MarshaU play in the
national I-AA footbaU championship.
The Herd was not victorious in their

attempt, but we aU had a terrific
time and enjoyed Jeffs company.
We also had a Christmas party at
which we watched Christmas movies
and drank hot chocolate.

We are right in the middle of
intramural basketball again. We are

in the semi-finals vrith a season

ending record of 7-3 and ciurentiy
hold third place in the race for the
President's Cup.

We would like to extend our

congratulations to brother Skip
I^tardy who was recentiy elected
the new IFC President. Daniel
Lewis (HSP) just retumed from



Pittsburgh where he attended the
President Academy of Leadership,
and said that the program was a

great experience, especiaUy speaking
with the Grand Council.

We would Uke to wish everyone the
best of luck in looking for more
good men to become new Alpha
Sigs, and have a great semester!

Pledged to the Seven Points
IOTA CHAPTER, ComeU University:
Brian Berger, Paul CiccoleUa,
Matthew Davitt, Patrick Dowd,
David EUner, Thomas Havret, Marc
HeUer, RusseU Kellner, Jordan
Lisella, David Poggi, Jeffrey Rosen,
Joshua Schrenker, Michael Shriberg,
Seth Welbom and StevenWolmark
on January 28, 1994.

PSI CHAPTER, Oregon State

University: Ben Shinn and Bryan
MUler on January 30, 1994.

BETA THETA CHAPTER, Rutgers
Umversity: Patrick J. D'AquUa,
Scott A. Smith, Jeffrey P. Green,
Michael B. Landow, Raymond C. Tse
and Chun-hao Tung on October 2,
1993. D

'Ideas from the Road",
The Chapter Leadership Consultants of Alpha Sigma Phi travel through the country assisting the chapter and learning
new ideas from each chapter they visit. "Ideas from the Road" is a spedal feature of The Brotherhood BuUetin in which
the Consultants will share some of the different ideas they feel are noteworthy and explain how they can be implement
ed in your chapter.

If you have a question about one of the ideas, or would like to have an idea from your chapter/colony included in

"Ideas from the Road" ask the Chapter Leadership Consultant visiting your chapter or contact Jeffery S. Owens, Director
of Chapter Services at Headquarters (614) 363-1911.

Goal: To enforce the Risk Management policies of Alpha Sigma Phi Fratemity.

Idea: Establish a chapter/colony Risk Management Officer.

Seen in action at: Delta Theta Chapter, Radford University

Officer/Committee Chairman responsible for implementing the idea: HSP, Prudential Committee

How to implement the idea in your cluq>ten The Prudential Committee should formulate what the responsibiUties of
this officer are, bring it to the chapter, and have the chapter/colony place the position in the Constitution and By Laws if
it has not already done so.

The responsibilities should include:
- assisting the Prudential Committee in enfordng the Risk Management polides of Alpha Sigma Phi Fratemity.
- being famiUar with aU poUcies and requirements assodated vrith the Fratemity's UabiUty insurance program and

property insurance program if appUcable.
- representing the chapter at all committee meetings or workshops involving topics relating to, or affecting risk
management.

- meeting with each pledge class to review the risk management poUdes of the Fratemity.
- being informed of, and being prepared to assist the president or officer acting on his behalf, in the implementation
of a crisis management plan should a crisis occur. A crisis management plan is avaUable from Headquarters.

- meeting regularly with the sodal chairman, pledge educator, and House Manager to insure compUance with the
Fratemity's Risk Management guidelines and to advise the Pmdential Committee on aU conditions that may place
the chapter at risk.

- insuring proper health, welfare, and safety inspections are carried out as required by law.
- creating, reviewing, and evaluating safety plans and conduct driUs as they are required.
- setting an example of high standards for all members to foUow.

Benefits to your chapter/colony: Through the active involvement of a Risk Management officer, your chapter/colony wiU
maintain conformity to the Risk Management poUdes of Alpha Sigma Phi, which wiU work to ensure that the

chapter/colony wiU be covered if a crisis should occur that wiU involve insurance payments on behalf of the
chapter/colony.


